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MINISTER EGAN'S RECALL.

A REPORT IN CIRCULATION THAT
CHILI HAS DEMANDED IT.

Tho Now Policy of the Administration is
to Go Slow Have linportnnt DIa-- ,
patches JUoon Suppressed? More His-
tory Due Up for English Critics.

TLo Chilian war talk wbich was so loud
about the up-tow- n Deportments on Friday
died away to a mere whisper yesterday. Tho
general Impression seemed to be on thinking
It all over that there was nothing in it, and
that the matter would bo straightened out In
duo time. It was admitted that the resources
of diplomacy had not been anything like ex-

hausted. Among ofllcials who would talk
there was manifested a sudden disposition in
favor of going slow, and this seemed to be tho
new policy ot tho Administration. This wbb
about the only thing resembling now Informa-
tion that could be gleaned.

Much attention was given by those who d Is
cussed tho affair to the curious difference in
tono between the published translation of tho
note of tho Chlllau Junta as forwarded by
Minister Egau and tho utterances of Senor
Montt, the representative of the Junta here.
It was recalled that the published translation
of tho Chilian note was not apparently com-
plete and did not preport to be an exact
rendering of the origlual. This lead to
speculation as to whether tho State Deport-
ment officials had taken the liberty of sup-
pressing part of Egan's dispatch or of tho
Junta's reply, and generally caused a crop .of
doubts and suspicious to arise.

A curious report, which, camo by way of
Now York, was that the recall of Minister
Egan had really been demanded by the Chilian
Junta. This report was supplemented by
another that Secretary Blaine had promised
to replace Egan on Monday by the Secretary
of Legation at Santiago. The first report
was given a guarded denial at tho State De-
partment, where it was also pointed out in
relation to the second, that there was no
Secretary attached to the United States Lega-
tion In Chill.

The State Department, in reply to tho criti-
cisms of the English press on our attitude to-
ward Chill, exhumed some history for the
benefit of the EugHsh, showing how their
Government has In the past dealt with smaller
and weaker nations.

In lSS7the Governor of British Colony
of Trinidad sent awrltten notice to the Gov-
ernment of the neighboring State of Vene-
zuela, requlrlnc tho payment of the claim of
two British vessels, tho Henrietta and tho
Josephine, which had been seized by tho Vene-
zuelan Government for alleged Tiolation of
law. The Venezuelan Government was noti-
fied that unless payment were made within
seven days, tho commander of tho British
naval forces in tho West Indies would take
necessary measures to collect tho money. The
Venezuelan Minister of Foreign Affairs called
together tho diplomatic corps and appealed to
them to exert their good offices to prevent
Great Britain from enforcing in so summary a
manner before the claims could be properly
examined and adjudicated.

Tho Jdiplomatic corps declined to interfere,
basing their refusal on tho ground that tho
matter was one that must bo arranged be-

tween tho two countries interested. Mean-
while tho British squadron made preparations
to enfoico tho demand, whereupon tho Vene-
zuelan Government, protesting against the
injustice of tho claim, and appealing publicly
to the nations of the old and new worlds
against the summary method adopted by
Great Britan, paid over tho sum ot $40,000,
yielding, as they said, to superior strength
and not to reason or justice.

All Wont Down With tho Ship.
PoiiTivAND, Mb., Oct. 81. Captain Spauld-n- g,

of tho schooner M. Luella Wood, of
Rockland, at this port from Baltimore, roports
that on October 22, when off Smith Point In
Chesapeake Bay, ho saw a lumber laden
schooner with signals of distress flying. In
tho face of tbo awful gale ho bore down on
her in tho hope of being able to render
her some assistance, but before ho could roach
her tho vessel foundered and all on board
must have perished. IIo hove to In tho vi-

cinity and kept a careful watch to see if ho
could sco anythiug of her crow, but nothing
was seen.

Reciprocity with Germany.
Beklin, Oct. 31. The report that a treaty

Is being negotiated with tho United States In-

volving reciprocity in the treatment of Ameri-
can grains and pork and German sugar and
other products excites tho anger of tho
agrarian party. Their opposition to com-
mercial treaties will bo redoubled in tho
Reichstag if treaties with Austria and Amer-
ica are presented simultaneously. Tho Cen-
trists, who hold tho balance of the voting
power, will bo with difficulty induced to sup-
port government proposals having this wide
range.

Mr. Cormnn and Others All Right.
Baltimore, Oct. 81. Seuator Gorman,

Representative Barnes Compton, Murray
Vanklver, State Comptroller Baugbmann,
John P. Poo, candidate for Attorney General,
and Frank Brown, candidate for Governor,
together with Mrs. Brown and her niece, Miss
Phillips, of Pittsburg, all of whom received
wounds by the breaking down of the 6tand
while reviewing tho great parade of the De-
mocracy hero hut night, are getting along
nicely. Their hurts wero painful, but not of
a serious nature.

Partial Victory Over Edison.
Boston, Oct. 81. Edward W. Welch has

scored a partial victory iu his suit to recover
$250,000 from Inventor Thomas A. EdiBon, for
an alleged breach of contract. Tho defendant
made a motion In the United States Circuit
Court, before Justice Nelson, to appoint an
auditor to hear tho plaintiff's claim, and the
judge to-da- y denied tho motion.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC KALLl'.
nt Cleveland Created Groat

Enthusiasm.
Boston, Oct. 31. An immense audience

that at times seemed to bo nearly wild in their
enthusiasm filled Tremout Temple to suffoca-
tion tho occasion being a rally under
tho auspices of tho Young Men's
Democratic Club, of Massachuscttes.
Around tho doors and in tho street m
front of tho temple was a largo crowd unable
to obtain admission, and when tho distin-
guished guest of tho ovening,
Cleveland, arrived, his appearance was greeted
with, yells and cheers from tho multi-
tude. Upon tho platform was a multitude of
men prominent in tho Democratic party, from
this and other States. Congressman William
McAdoo, of Now Jersey, tho first speaker,
pitched into Quay and tho Republican party as
a whole, and created great enthusiasm. At
his conclusion, Cleveland was in-
troduced and the hall rang with repeated
shouts and cheers as ho rose to speak. In tho
course of his address Mr. Cleveland, alluding
to tho influence of Massachusetts upon tho
politics of tho country, 6aid:

"I cannot help recalling at this moment
that you gave to tho Senate of tho United
States the man who is remembered by all his
countrymen as tho best modern embodiment
of American greatness; that Webster, though
ho loved freedom and hated slavery,
never consented to the infringement
of constitutional rights, even for the sake
of freedom; that thougli his lovo for
Massachusetts was his consuming sentiment,
he emphatically declared that in the discharge
of public duty he would neither regard her
especial interest nor her desires as against his
conception of tho general interests of tho
country, and that his patriotism and his lovo
for tho Union wero so great that he constantly
sought to check tho first sign of estrangement
among ourpeople.

"I recall the love.of .Massachusetts for tho
memory of Sumner tho great Senator who
unhesitatingly braved Executive displeasure
and party ostracism in loyalty to hiB sense of
right; who surprised and alienated a senti-
ment born of patriotic warmth by
advocating tho obliteration of the
remainder of tho triumph American soldiers
over American soldiers, and who throughout a
long public career illustrated his belief that
politics isbut the application of moral principle
to public affairs.

"If from tho contemplation of these lofty
precedents you turn to tho manner in which
tho sentiment and feeling of Massachusetts
have of late been represented in both Houses
of Congress, and if you thus find an unpleas-In- g

contrast, it i6 for you to say
whether you are satisfied; but if this
feeling and sentiment, genuine and unper-vorte- d,

ought to bear tho fruits of concilia-
tion and trust among our countrymen, tho
avoidance of unnecessary irritation, and tho
abandonment of schemes which promise no
better result than party supremacy through
forced and unnatural suffrage, there cer-
tainly seems to bo ground for apprehension
that there has lately been something awry in
your Federal representation.

After the meeting was over an inpromptu
dinner was tendered to Cleve-
land and other speakers."

MURDERED BY A BUEGLAB.
Wife of a Mayor Shot Down While Shield-

ing Uor Sleeping Baby.
New Orleans, Oct. 31. Tho Times-Democrat- 's,

Ilattlesburg, Miss., special, say6: It
would bo difficult to conceive of a more atro-
cious deed than tho ono perpetrated at tho
residence of J. M. Williamson, publisher
of the Democrat and mayor of this city.

About midnight Mrs. Williamson was
awakened by some noiso In her room, and
quickly awakeninc a young lady, who was
sleeping with herj sprang out of bed and
rushed to tho crib in which her baby was
Bleeping. Just as she reached the
baby sho received a pistol
shot, which entered just beneath
tho collar bono, near her left shoulder. The
pistol was so near her body that her garments
were burned. Sho sank to tho floor, and
a man was seen by her companion to
escape through a window. Mrs. VVilllamson
lived till 1 o'clock this morning and expired.
Mayor Williamson is absent. The man was
not recognized in tho darkness. Even his
color Is not known. Much excitement pre-
vails, and the authorities have offered $1,000
lor tho opprehensiou of tho murderer.

Another United States M arshal Murdered.
GuTUUin, O. T., Oct. 31. Tho body of

George Thornton, a deputy United States
marshal, was brought to this city this morn-
ing from tho Creek Country, where ho was
killed by unknown parties. Thornton was
sent there several days ago to make arrests,
and met death in endeavoring to fulfill his
mission. This is the third United States dep-
uty marshal who has been killed In tho Indian
Territory during this month.

i

Specie Exports uml Imports.
Nhw York, Oct. 81. Exports of specie

from New York during week amounted to
gold, and $473,858 silver. All tho

gold went to Havana, $473,020 silver to Eu-
rope and $838 silver to South America. Im-
ports of specie, $1,000,818 gold and $397,005
silver.

The Missionaries Aro Safe.
Boston, Oct. 81. Rev. N. G. Clark, secre-

tary of the American Board of Foreign Mis-
sions, received this morning a cablegram from
Hiogo, tho port of Kobe, China, statiug that
"Missionaries aro safe." This refers to tho
earthquakes that occurred thero.

Adolphus Miller, a colored boy,
Hying at No. 330 Willow Tree alloy southwest,
was shot and painfully Injured by a negro
named Will Kid well, about 12 oolook lastnight. Miller claims that Kidwell camo intotho house drunk and began to abuse his sister.
IIo took her part, and Kidwell turned sud-denly aud shot him. Homado good his escape,
but is known to tho police.

ALLIANCE WITH ENGLAND.

THAT'S WHAT THE CHILIANS ARE
NOW GRAVELY DISCUSSING.

The Espionage on tho American Lcgn-lio- n

at Santiago Renewed Ladies Ar-
rested While Leaving tho House
Antl-Aincrlc- un Talk.

Santiago de Chili, Oct. 31. Tho members
of tho American colony aro expecting any
moment to hear that the United States Gov-
ernment has sent an ultlmatton to tho Junta.

The Junta Is now claiming that tho police
of Valparaiso wero in no way at fault in arrest-
ing tho sailors of tho Boltlmoro or in their
subsequent treatmant of them.

Tho possibility of serious trouble with tho
United States ha3 led the Chilians into talk of
an alliance with Great Britain. Indeed, the
Chilians are already gravely discussing tho
possibilities and probabilities of such an al-

liance between Chill and Great Britain against
the United States.

The United States Legation is again being
closely watched by the police. This espionage
is annoying to tee members of tho United
States Legation, as well as to tho American
colony at large.

That the police on duty near the American
Legation aro under instructions to make ar-
rests of persons leaving that place in certain
contingencies is manifest from the fact that
two ladies who had been calling at Minister
Eagan's wero placed under arrest last nieht.
as they camo out into the street. The
adies were questioned by tho officer in

charge, who appears to have satisfied himself
that this was not a case where his instructions
justified him holding them prisoners. So they
were restored to liberty and allowed to pro-
ceed on their way without further molesta-
tion. It is needless to add that they and their
friends are much exasperated at the action of
tho police.

Last night also a carriage was driving pa6t
tho Legation wheu;the police made an attempt
to stop It, on what pretext is not known.
Tho driver, however, whipped up his horses
and drove away.

The members of the Junta continue to ex-
press the strongest feeling against tho United
States. A prominent member of the new gov-
ernment, who holds a position in the
Cabinet, in an interview to-da- in re-
gard to the disputo, between tho
two countries, spoke in a most unfriendly
manner concerning America and Americans,
ne was particularly severe on United States
Minister Egan, whom he bluntly accused of
trying to provoke a war between the United
States and Chili in order to secure glory for
himself.

ADMIRAL IRWIN'S VIEW.
He Thinks Wo Have Ships Enough In

Trim to Whip Chill.
San Fkancisco, Oct, 81. Naval officers at

Mare Island aro of tho opinion that the
United States have ships enough in fighting
trim at the present moment to handle Chili
with ease. Admiral Irwin, commandant at
Mare Island, in discussing the question said:
"We can handle Chili easily without addi-tion-

work of preparation. We havo
ships enough In fighting trim to squash
Chill. Valparaiso is the key to tho entire
situation, and I do not apprehend any diff-
iculty in capturing tho key. Of course we
should want Iquiquo as well, for that is Chill's
purse. I say take it, not blockade it. Tho
nitrato exporters do not caro whom they pay
duty to, and if wo do not want it, wo could
turn it over to Peru from whom Chili took it.

TO KEEP OUT CONVICT WARES.

An Arrangement by Which Tills Will Ho
Accomplished.

United States Consul General Edwards In-

forms tho Department of State that it appears
to be a common practice in Germany for per-
sons who employ convict labor to do so in
connection with tho manufacture of articles
by free labor, and that the products aro so
much alike that It is Impossible to distinguish
them from each other; especially as they aro
mingled together in tbo warehouses. IIo
therefore suggested that consular officers bo
authorized to rofuso to certify all Invoices
presented on behalf of any manufacturer,
contractor, agent,or other person who handles,
deals in, or has In bis possession for sale con-
vict wares. Thero is no authority of law for
the course suggested by tho Consul General,
but Treasury officials suggest that It might
be well If a statement of the facts wero made
by the Consul on tho certified invoico for tho
information of the customs officers, who would
thereupon take measures to prevent tho intro-
duction ot such wares into tho United States.

Grand Oiucinl Dinner.
Beiilin, Oct. 81. At a grand official dinner

given this evening by Hon. William Walter
Phelps, tho U, S. Minister to Germany, the
features of tho menu wero different prepara-
tions of American corn and bread made of a
mixture of corn and rye flour in different
Sroportioqs. Among those present wore

Von Marcball, Baron Von
Berlopsch, Minister of Commerce, and
Baroness Von Berlepsch, Herr Mlquel, Im-
perial Minister of France; Baron Von Rotten-bur- g.

Baron aud Baroness Von Maltzahn,
Mr. Poultnoy BIgelow and wife, Samuel L.
Clemens ("Mark Twain") and Mrs. Clemens,
Baron and Baroness Vonzedwltz, Sir Edward
Malet,tho British Ambassador, and the Misses
Currie, Duke, and Halstead.

- ,

Ocean Steamers In Collision.
London, Oct. 31. Tho British steamers

Bear Creek aud Hibernian, both en route to
Philadelphia, returned to port, having been
iu collision, The former badly damaged tho
British 6teamer Baron Clyde, with which sho
collided.

A PROHIBITION RALLY.
Excitement and Disorderly Demonstra-

tions in Massachusetts.
Ouange, Mass., Oct. 31. At a Prohibition

rally held hero last ovening tho Rov. J. Wes-
ley Hill, of Utah, commented severely upon
President Harrison's record and on Governor
Russell's position on the Prohibition question.
Rov. George W. Judson, pastor of tho Con-
gregational Church, hissed tho speaker, and
was asked to the platform to defend his action.
Mr. Judson took tho platform, and an excit-
ing dobato ensued between the two men. Tho
audience became greatly excited and Mr.
Jud6on's wife fainted. 'The pastor ot tho
Universalist Church arose and denounced Mr.
Hill, and declared that ho ought to be made to
leave tho town. Tho audience joined in hostile
demonstrations. A deputy sheriff escorted
Mr. Hill to his hotel, where ho was followed
by a crowd, from which he was protected bv
two more officers.

CONVICTS TREED BY MINERS.
Troops Likely to Bo Ordered Out-Seri- ous

Trouble Apprehended.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 31. Governor

Buchanan received dispatches from tho State
authorities stationed at Brlcevllle and Knox-vill- e,

this morning, confirming tho dispatches
of last night In regard to tho releas-
ing of convicts by miners. Latest ac-
counts 6tate that 103 convicts were
made free at Briceville and 143 at Coal Creek.
Tho Governor is in communication by tele-
graph with Attorney-Gener- al Picltlo as to
whether he has authority to order troops out.
The Governor is derermined to bring the law-
breakers to justice and effectually put down
such lawlessness.

Midnight. Tho Briceville situation is un-
changed. Everythineh is quiet, but the
people look for the miners to come there to
release 220 convict miners confined at that
point.

Southern Associated Press.
New Yoiik, .Oct. 31. The new Southern

Associated Press elected the following officers:
President, Evan P. Howell, Atlanta; secre-
tary and manager, Ad olph S. Ochs, Chatta-
nooga: directors, W. W. Screws, Montgomery;
J. E. Estill, Savannah; George Nicholson, New
Orleans; J. C. Hemphill, Charleston; Evan P.
Howell, Atlanta; T. T. 8tockton, Jacksonville;
W. P. Pinkard, Birmingham; Adolnh S. Ochs,
Chattanooga; C. O. B. Cowardln, 'Richmond.
Many telegrams were received from editors
and proprietors of Southern newspapers

approval of the movement and prom-
ising it thelrsupport.

,

Murderer Legally Executed.
Sedalia, Mo., Oct. 31. Thomas A. Wil-

liamson, the murderer of Jefferson and
Charles Moore, his own wife, and so many
other people, that according to his own story
ho cannot remember tho names of all of
them, gave ono life in return lor tho many
this morning. During tho hour preceding
the time appointed for the execution, ho con-
versed with Sheriff Smith and newspaper re-
porters, ne was very calm, and repeatedly
remarked: "1 should havo been hung thirty
years ago."

'The Faith Doctor" Got in Firs t.
London, Oct. 31. "Tho Faith Doctor" by

Dr. Edward Eggleston, tho distinguished
American writer, has the distinction of being
the first work registered under the new Ameri-
can copyright law by English publishers. "The
Faith Doctor" is the first of a series of inter-
national copyright novels which is about to bo
issued by tho Cassells.

. .

or Reed Recovering.
Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 31. Ex-Speak-er Reed

was suffering from a cold while in Toledo
xnursuay nignt. lie was billed for Friday
afternoon, but did not speak on account of
illness. At Akron, Friday night, he was
obliged to stop after speaking a half hour, and
cut his speech short, ne is at tho Empire
nouse, Akron, recovering.

- i

Street Railway "Deal."
Milwaukee, Oct. 31. Tho negotiations for

the purchase of tho Becker Street Railway
system to the Villard syndicate havo been suc-
cessful at last and every foot of street car
track in the city of Milwaukee is now con-
trolled by one company. Tho consideration is
$875,000.

Political Union Will Be an Itsuo.
MoNTitEAL,QcEBnc, Oct. 81. Mr. Mercier's

English organ, the Quebec TelegraphmyB that
tho question of political union with the United
States will ha an important Issue in many of
the coming in tho province of
Quebec.

A Regular Blizzard is Racing.
Minneapolis, Oct. 81. A special from

Fergus Fall6, MInu., says a regular blizzard is
raging and tho ground is covered with snow,

. .
Telegraph Briefs.

Amonjr tho passengers from Hamburg forNow York wore Claus Spreokols, tho sutrarking, and Mrs. and Miss Spreokels.
An opldemlo resembling latrrlppe prevails inCosta ltlca.
Tho Porto is enforcing tho recent decreo pro-

hibiting Jewish families from entering Turkey.
Tho voto of tho French Senate placing thoduty on American pork at 25 francs per 200

lbs. removes tho prohibition in principle evenif it does not in fact.
Harry S. Woods, about 10 years old. was

crushed to death yesterday in tho maohlnory
In a factory in Baltimore.

Tho Minnesota non-Partisa- n W. C. T. TJ. Con-
vention haB endorsed tho Keely fcuro fordrunkenness.

The remains of Miss Jennio Yost, a graduate
of VaBsar College, who died in Borfin, weroshipped from Hamburg for America.

The United States Government has sent agold watch and chain to be presented to Cap-
tain D. D. Roop, of tho British bark Norcross,
!?Ftw?in,?B0USfO.f.h0 orow of th Anioricau

McGlllvra.

ARMOR FOR THE NAVY.

SATISFACTORY STEEL MADE BY OUR
noaiE MANUFACTURERS.

linportnnt Tests Yesterday at tho Prov;
ing Grounds Down tho Potomao River-i-

tho Prosonco of United Statoft Off-
icers and Foreign Representatives.

About fourteen months ago tho Secretary
ot tho Navy determined upon having the best
possiblo armor to dofend tho vitals and com-
plex machinery of tho magnificent fleet of
naval vessels which were rapidly replacing '

tno oiu timber ships of the war epoch, and

.uwvu..u U4 umbiuuu JIIUUO UL U1111UI, UUUHUU tV?V7Zl,.
set of experiments to be made at Annapolisf &"
Thoresult Was a complete overthrow of th'e ' 1,V.

established theories of armor-protectio- n and
the disastrous failure of tho vaunted English
compound plate. The plain steel and tho
nickel-stee- l plates wero nearly malched,but tho
experiments, taken in connection with tho
trial made by tbo Russian Government at
Ochta two months later under similar con-
ditions, appeared to establish the superiority
of tho nickel-stee- l plate over its adversary.

As a result Concress immediately placed at
the disposal of tfcc Navy Department tho
means of a procuring a supply of nickel-ste- el

armor. '
An American inventor, Harvey, camo for-

ward with a new process of treating steel. Itwas said to harden the face of a steel plate to
a degree sufficient to smash the hardest pro-
jectile while retaining a tough and elastic
backing to insure tho plato against fracture.
This was the ideal combination sought by

compound makers.
Tho Ordnance Bureau went still further-wit-

Its experiments in tho hope of combin-
ing the best qualities of both plates, the great
tenacity and elasticity of the nickol-ste- el

plato with the shot-smashin- g hard surface ofthe Harvey plate. Again the result ap-
peared to indicate a distinct advance toward:
tho perfect armor for which all moritimo na-
tions are seeking.

To settle this important question the De-
partment prepared for a series of tests on a
large scale. Another object was to ascertain
how plates of American make would comparo
with tho products of long-establish- ed Euro-
pean forges, armor plate manufacture being a.
comparatively new industry in this country.

Tho trials, which will occupy three days,
began yesterday at the proving grounds at
Indian nead, Md. Tho following persons aro
the mombers of tho board appointed by tho
oecremry oi me ixavy to superintend tho
trials: Rear Admiral L. A. Kimberly, Cap-
tain E. O. Matthews, Commander W. R.
Bridgman, Commauder A. S. Barker, Com-
mander F. E. Chadwiak, Commander C. H.
Davis, Lieutenant. Commander A. R, Cow-de- n,

Lieutenant B. II. Buckingham, Lieu-
tenant W. H. n. Southcrland, Professor P. R.
Alger, of tho Navy, and Mr. L. R. Lonox,
chemist.

Besides tho members of tho board thero
were present to witness the tests Secretary
Tracy, or Edmunds. Senators Dolph
and HIgglu6, Rear Admiral J. G. Walker and
Commodore Folger, of the Navy; Captains
Taylor and Birnie, of tho Ordnance Bureau of
tho Army; Lieutenant Nakamura, naval
attache of th Japanese Legation; Captain
Langley, naval attache of tho British Lega-
tion; Captain Manuel del Carre, of tho Royal ?Spanish Artillery, and a number of the repre-
sentatives of tho firms furnishing tho plates to
tho Navy Department.

But three of tho four kinds of plato which
are to bo tested were fired at yesterday. Five
shots were fired at each plate, four each from
tho gun, and ono each from the
gun.

Although tho "Harveyed" plato was tho
most severe of tho three upon tho projectiles,
that only penetrated it partly, yet the result
of tho test of the plato is somewhat disap-
pointing to tho Navy ofllcials, who had hoped
for greater touchness and resistive force from
its "Harveyed" treatment.

The projectiles wero less able to penetrate
the high American carbon uickcl-steo- l plato
yesterday than English plates of the same ma-
terial tested at the trials held at Annapolis
la6tyear. Tho serious crack iu tho platc-whlc- h

occurred, however, was not expected.
Tho trials yesterday demonstrated, in tho.

opinion of a well-know- n naval officer, that
homo manufactures cau furnish satisfactory
6teel armor for American vessels.

News Notes.
Government recolpts yestorday Sl,ft,048.

Postmasters appointed yesterday:
G,'$?on' Afc u"Uok' und J. S. Wlngfleld,King William Court Houso.

United States Consul Hanna at LaGuayra
inferms tho State Department that tho import
duties on corn, beans, peas, and rlco, whiohwero temporarily suspended Inst April on ac-count of shortness of crops, lmvo been re-
stored.

No allowance can bo made for shortago ofwnes. l'auors, cordials, or distilled spirits,
which has been occasioned by breakace, leak-age, or damage

First payment of Bugar bounty under Mc-Klnl- ey

tariff act was made yesterday In formof Treasury draft for 81,310.20 in favor of aNew Orleans firm on production or 05,003
pounds of cane sugar.

There were 0,811 more pension casos adjudi-
cated than wero filed during tho past mouth.

Amount of 41 per conr. bonds redeemed todato, S20.003, 200; leaving outstanding 81,001,500.

Tho Weather.
For tho District of Columbia and Maryland,,

threatening; light rain on tho ooast; much
colder by Sunday night; westerly winds.

Thermometer readings yestorday: 8 a. mM
47; 12 ro., GO: 8 p. in,, 01; maximum temper-
ature, 72; minimum, 44; stuno dato last year,,
maximum, 60; minimum, ISO.

You can 6ave money by buying your furni-
ture in tho southeast. Call on Messrs. S. II.
Mooro fc Co., 310 B 6treet southeast, and gofr
your fall furnlshlugs.
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